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Accessibility Update

- Last update: Moodle 3.11 audited
- Now: re-accredited (WCAG 2.1 AA)

Table 1: Success criteria, Level A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Conformance Level</th>
<th>Remarks and Explanations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1.1 Non-text Content</td>
<td>Supports</td>
<td>Moodle does not natively have audio and video content but it provides options for content creators to upload video/audio content with captions and subtitles. Video/audio transcripts can also be provided by content creators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.1 Audio-only and Video-only (Prerecorded)</td>
<td>Supports</td>
<td>Moodle provides options for content creators to attach captions to uploaded audio and video content.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.2 Captions (Prerecorded)</td>
<td>Supports</td>
<td>Content creators can upload audio and video content with audio descriptions or media alternatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.3 Audio Description or Media Alternative (Prerecorded)</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.1 Info and Relationships</td>
<td>Supports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3.2 Meaningful Sequence</td>
<td>Supports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moodle.org Update

- Re-design
- UX research
4.0 Status Update

- Code freeze ...
- Most of the major changes have landed
- Keep an eye on: MDL-72095, MDL-72457, MDL-71457, MDL-72897
- We will take a moment to take stock & finetune prior to launching into QA cycle
- Working on updating QA cycle
- QA cycle start: Jan 2022
- Release: March 2022
Key areas of work
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